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proccdurcs and Ihcir coppcr(lI) co mplexes \Vere pn.:pared. Thcse 
lig:mds presem higb sttlbility constants for coppcr(II) , as dClcrmined 
by potcntiomctric methods. The superoxidc scavenging aCliviry of lhe 
complexes wa:; studicd using {wo differcnt methods: the nitrobluc 
tetrazolium rcduction and lhe dihydrocthidium oxidation. Cu(lI)-LI 
and Cu(TI)-L3 havc shown the ability to scavengc O; -, with leso values 
in lhe low micromol:!r range. Cu(lI) -L3 presemed lhe lo\Vcsl IC,;o. Thc 
cytowxiólY profiles of lhe complexcs \Vere cvaluated in V79 Chinese 
hamslcr eclls, using the MIT assay. Thc complexes \Vere nO{ 
considembly toxic up to 100 )111.1, \Vi th the cxception of Cu(II)- L2 . 
Among the complt::xcs studied, Cu(IJ)-L3 prcsen ts a number of 
important characteristics. It has an effectivc supcroxide scavenging 
act iviry, a high srabiliry constant and a low cytotoxiciry, appearing to be 
a promising superoxidc scavcngcr. 
Supported by FCT-POCT 1I49 114/QUI/2002. 
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Incrcased oxidative strcss is implicared in the pathogenesis of di'lbetic 
rcrinopathy. The goal of [his study is to assess lh e rcgulation of glucose 
tran sport by oxidative stress . R(!linal endothelial edis were subjectcd to 
oxidarive stress by incubation with glucose oxidase. Prote in cn rbonyl 
formation was lIscd as an indicator of oxidized proteins . 
GLUTI mRNA !t:vels \Vere determined by real-time RT-PCR. 
GLUT I protein leveis were detected following biorinylation of the 
membrane proleins. The glucose transport :Ictivi ty was me:lsured by 
3H-DQG uptakc. Incubation 01' endothclia ! cells \Vith glucosc oxidasc 
Jeads to an accumulation of oxidized proteins. Oxida tive stress induces 
a deerease in the GLUTl mR.l\IA and protein kvels . Significantly, 
glucose transpon is dccreased ln oxidarive stress . This result is in 
agrccmcm with thc deereascd cxpression ar the protein :1.( rhe plasma 
membrane as well ns with iu dccrcased hn Ul ife. Thc inhibition of 
prOle:l.somc u pon oxidative stress restores glucose transport (O basal 
leveis. ln conclusion, the data suggest that sub-cc\!ular redistribution of 
GLUT I under conditiom flf oxid:nlve strcss contribute to disrupt 
glucose homeostasis in diabetes, 
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3-Nitrotyrosine (Ntyr) is comidcrcd as a biom:lrk,~ r ofrhe gcneration of 
reactive nitrogcn specics (RNS). Howevcr, ir is still diffjcult to 
determine its concentration in biological sam pies, in particular in 
saliva. Saliva is lhe first barrier against free radicais in the human 
organism and the delCrmination ofsalivary Nryr could tell us how saliva 
deals wirh nitric oxide-mediated damagc. I-ligh performance liquid 
chrol11<ltography \Vith electrochemical detection (H PLC-ECD) offers 
an attractive alterna tive to measuremcnt of protcin oxida tion aml 
nitnnion producls. T o dcvclop a reJiablc lInd high-throughput medlod , 
we optimized the cond itiOI1S fo r HPLC-ECD. T ne preparation of 
human saliva samplcs consisted of incubation with Femon reagent, 
protein precipitation, enzymatic digestion and Nryr determinarion by 
HPLC-ECD. The b<.::sc scparacion of Ncyr was achievcd u~ing li highly 
acidic mobile phase (pH 3.1 ). Our pro[ocol is suitablc for analysing 
saliv!l samplc!> to study RNS production. 
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The skin providcs the fir st line of defcnce against oxidative damage 
induced by Cl1vironmental fae tors, having an claborated antioxidanr 
sysrem designed to deal with free radicais and oxidativc stress. However, 
under severc stress condit íons this biological rcsponsc is Ilot sufficicnt, 
leadillg to oxidative damas!! and, in consequcnce, to skin disorders, 
immunosuppresion, premature skin agcing and ultirnately can cer. l n 
lhese circumstances, antioxidants may plny an cssential role in enhan-
dng the antioxidanr system lInd thus preventing carcinogenesis. COIl-
sider illg trell lment limita tions and thc high numbcr of cancer patients, 
the developmel1t of ne\v thcrapeutic stratcgies are urgem!y n:quired. ln 
this study, the antioxidant properties 01' elhyl 3- (2,4-dihidroxyphcnyl-
amino)benzo[b ]thiophenc-2 -carboxylate, symhesized by us, wefe eval-
uated through lheir lipid pcroxidation inhibition capacity, free radical 
scavcnging activity and elccnochemical behaviour. The chemical assays 
gave lhe following ECso valucs: 21 1 Il '\.\ for reducing power and 145 ~LM. 
for radical scavenging acrivity of DPPH radicaIs (undcr the sarne 
conditions, lhe EC so values for ct -tocophcrol were 158 and 92 !-1M). 
T hc biochernic:ll assays used as modcls for the lipid peroxidation 
damage in biomembrancs rcvealed lhe following ECso values: 4<1 11M 
fo r inhibitio l1 of p -carotcne bleaching in the presencc of linobc add 
radicais (61lM fo r cr: -tocophcrol), 99 ~IM for inhibition of erythrocytes 
haemolysis mediated by pcroxyl radicaIs ( 161lm for ct - tocopherol) and 
63 Ilm for inhibition ofthiob<trbituric acid re:lctive subSlances (TBARS) 
formation in br:l in cd ls ( I I JlM for cr: -tocopherol). Cyc1ic vohammetry of 
the compound in acetonitrile/Pt electrode, at fas t sc:m rates, showcd an 
irreversible oxidation system with Ihree :modic peaks III E,,! = 0.82 V, 
E~2 = 1.59Vand E" 3= 1.77V. After the firstscan a ne\\' oxidation/ 
reduction system appears at Imver potenti<11s, E".l = 0. 16 V and E'4 = 
0.05 V, m:lt increases in imensi ty with the first fivc scans. At slow scan 
rales, below 0.1 V/S,lhis new system is not ob!>erved, pointing out a slow 
homogenous reaction after the firs t electron transfer. 
Research proicct POCVQUII59407/20íl4 (FCT- Portugal). 
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Figure 1. 
